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33 Knows that the proper way to care Aj
E§ for buildings is to paint them. Paint
Efi preserves the material, keeps the
H§ property fresh and clean, and raises 35
S by a heavy Per Cent its selling
J value. If you want to get the most Hi
4 out of the building you own, protect Eg
5 it with good paint. If you are going 55
| to sell, paint first and get a better E
hP price. You can do this now because 8<
J Paints have reached a price level 53
jj: equal to that of 1914. Good Paint S
'£ is within the reach of YOUR Pocket §j
ES book— S 3
I PAINT NOW WITH |I LUCAS PAINTS $
3 Varnishes Paints Enamel U

I R. G. Evans & Son, Inc. 1
Eg Permanent Building Products g

LUCAS PAINTS S 3
Mill Street Salisbury, Maryland

| All Auto. Accessories |
| Are Cheaper |

1 NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY I
I Best Tires and Tubes |
I GOODYEAR Cords and Fabrics |
I REPUBLIC Fabrics |

I Sunoco Motor Oil |
Efi Saves your motor, gives more mileage. Ihe best motor oil on &

B the market. SI |1 Buick and Chevrolet Cars §
S ; a

10.W. Wilson Sales Co. (
Em Sgj Snow Hill, Maryland |
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Re-organization Program Approved.
Annapolis -

Tti' reorganization program of Gov
ernor KHchle *i approved in its
final form fiy th* special committee of
the executive committee of lh< He
organization Commission. and will bo
brought before the executive commit-
too Septembet 14 and In fort- tin- full
commission on tho same day.

One change was made in the draft
submitted b> Governor Kltchle to the*
members of*tho commlttei-. This was
to strike out the clause whereby it
was proposed to abolish the office of
State Librarian and put the library
under the control of the Court of Ap-
peals. This leaves the State Library
untouched by the re-oraanlzation and
renders unnecssary the adoption of a
constitutional amendment. which
would have been required if the
change had been insisted upon

The State Industrial Accident font-
mission, about which there was seri-
ous debate in the committee, was
left untouched, but the State Tax
Commission, w-is reduced to one man
instead of three and placed under the
general supervision of the State Comp-
troller. The departments thus pro-
posed, in addition to that ■>; State
Librarian, number lb as follows:

1 Executive Department.
2. Finance Department
2. Department of Law.
4 Department of Kdtication

f* I'niversltv of Mat'land and
Slate Hoard of Avtii iilturo.

6 Department of Militia
T Denartnient of Welfare.
R Department of Charities.
!t Department of Health

1" Department of Public Works
11 Department of Ihiblie Safety
12 Conservation Department
12 Department of Public I tilities.
14 State Industrial Accident Com-

mission
IT. Cot tnir sinner of Labor and Sin

tlstics
16 Department of State Employ-

ment and Keglstratinn
IT Inspector of Tobacco.
IV State Hoard of Censors,
lb Maryland Karins Commission.
In addition to tli• -• departments, a

"Governor Advisory Council" is pro-
posed to comprise those department
heads whose work relates more direct-
ly to the financial and business side
of the Slate Government, together
with the Police Commissioner for Mai-
timore City The personnel of the
council would he:

State Comptroller.
State Treasurer
Attorney General.
Chairman S at* Hoard of Education.
Chairman State Hoard of Agricul-

ture ami President Fniversity of Mary-
land

Director of Welfare
Director of Charities.
Director of Health
Director of Public Works.
Director of Public Safety
Police Commisioner of Ttaltlmore

City.
<’onsetration Commissioner
Comni’-sioner of State Employment*

ami Ileitis’ration
The tepcet poors out that only two

constitutional amendments will be
necessary to accomplish the proposed
cl.aru.-c.' "All recommendations." it
pa'.- "can hi tmt into effect through
legislative enactments except two—-
(a i the Increase in the Comptroller’s
salari and the extension of his and
the Treasurer's t-rm to four years,
and (b* the abolishment of the office
of S ate I ibiarian T require two
constitutional atm ndments ”

The Governor’s program is based on
three fundamentals:

(a i It must aim to make the State
Government more efficient.

(hi It must result in economy
(ci ll must he distinctly a Mary land

plan. It must not h - simply a plan
that look.' well on pap r or that works
well in utie other State N’or must
It be a plan of exports. It must take
proper account of Maryland experi-
ence. conditions and usages anil of
everythin!! that Is good in our institu-
tion*

The promam, the report explain*,
lias been con-tructed in accordance
with the billowing postulates:

(a) That there is no need to cep-
trnlizt further power in the Gov-
ernors hands IVliat the Governor
needs is mu more power, but better
facilities for ke- ping in touch with
stud Mtpcrvi' tic the work of the State
departments

(1i) That whether given line of
work i- to he intrusted to a boa id or
to a single official should not he de
terniined by any hard and-tast rule
as has been done in other slates, but
should depend in each case upon
whether the particular work can he
more efficiently and effectively p. •
formed h\ a hoard or by a single otff.
clal In general, however, administra-
tive and executive work should be
done by -ingle officials, quasi judicial
ami policy-making work by board*

(ci That the State institutions
should continue under the manage

merit of unpaid boards, because. w hat-
ever may he the case elsewhere, in
Matvland. this has long given the State
the ttnie and talent -of public-spirited
men of affairs whose services could
not otherwise be secured. Hut the
one we akness in such boards, namely,
the lack of a sustained sense of re-
sponsibility and control, should be
remedied t. classifying these institu-

tions and providing a supervisory di
| rector over each da- , who " ill keep
in touch with theit work, leaving
alone what is being well done and cor
ret ting what is not.

(dj That of overlapping terms, that
!-, terms which extend beyond the
Governor’s term, are ordinarily not ad-
vi able in the case of officials whose
work is mainly administrative, but in
Hit- i-a-e of quasl-judlclal anti policy-
making: boards such terms serve to as-
sure continuity of policy and to elimi-
nate political considerations and are
desirable

(e i That minority representation a*

recognized in Maryland should con-
iintn-. because the great majority of
our people belong to the tw-o leading
political parties, and any plan of gov-
rnment must be for the government

pf those belonging to both, so that the
views of the minority members should
aid sound decisions.

(ft That woman suffrage has placed
a joint responsibility upon both
women and men in government affairs
and therefore women should be repre-
sented upon State boards and commis-
sions. particularly in those fields of
work where woman's training, interest
or experience especially qualifies her.
such as education, welfare, eharities.
mental hygiene, health, etc . and also
upon the various institutional boards

(gi That confirmation of the Got
ernor’s appointments by the Senate
is a d' -irable -afeguard and should
continue except in cases where the
Legislature itself sees fit to relinquish
it.

(lit That State offices and agencies

should not be combined simply for
.he sake of combining them, nor should
so many be combined as to make it
ilttticul- for the department head
properly to supervise all those placed
under him, or as to make the perform
anci- of their work more costly. Sub
ji-ct to this, offices ami agent ,<■- whose
work i- of an allied or relat'd char
actor should be grouped or merged un-
der one ilepartment.

Speaking of "economics,” the report
sa i s

"it is not possible to foretell accu-
rately what the really substantial
econotnii s of the plan will be. Those
will result from greatly increased ef
ticiency In administering public af-
fairs. avoidance of duplication and
waste, centralizing am! systematizing
Governmental activities ami control,
etc. The difference will be between
i well-co-ordinated, businesslike man
agemnt. conducted by a small number
of departments whose heads will meet
frequently with each other and with
the Governor, and the present system
of a very great number of depart-
ments. most ot them acting independ-
ently of all the others, and no com-
petent supervision over tin m possible.
This difference cannot tn measured
mathematically in advance, it could
not he done in private business, anil
it cannot be done in public business
either.

"It is possible, howevet to show
tile economy which will result at once
from reduced savings in officials’ sal
aries and compensation In this r*
spi-ct alone tin plan recommended will
save annually over $1 1.T.000, m- prat-
tit-ally out on the State tax rate
The iarg - State of Illinois, in advance
of Its reorganization in 1917. was only
able to -bow an annual saving of
fIOU.OOo from this source So far as
ascertainable other States attempted
no specific predictions

"For purposes of comparison, in
quiry has been made of the gov* mors
ot Idaho. Wbra.-ka. Washington. Ohio,
Massachusetts and Illinois, the States
which have reorganized tliel: admin-
istrative departments in order to 1.-arn
what savings actual experience has
shown there, in each Sue* the sav-
ing is said lo l*e v. ry substantial, but
not easy to approximati accurately,
largely bee.* i e change* am! increases
in prices male comparisons difficult;
hut all of tf:• governors agree that
the real economy comes in nunit rous
ways from the greatly increased effi-
ciency and businesslike methods
which the reorganizations haw* intro-
duced

I’umbe!land Although the drouth
of the last three weeks in this vicinity
- beginning to cans* some anxiety to

the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal and
Kailroad interests, no lack of water
has a- vet been ex*, - fenced by either
i arriet Naiigat.on along the i anal
continues to proceed normal y and all
water lowers of the Baltimore and
Ohio Kailroad and hi Western Mary
land Kailway at high and low points
have a sttff c i-nt supply to last for
Severn' day i' is stated Kecent rains
in rite vicinity of Hancock, at Dam
So. fi. it was explained, assisted tna-
-rtally in replenishing the waterway

which had begun to recede noticeably.
County roads, however, are covered
with about three to fix• imho- of
dust, making automobile and other
vehicle traffic difficult Vegetation In
•he greater part is apparently not dry-
ing out. owing to tits heavy dews at
night, it was said

Cumberland For the purpose of
assisting in loeating a municipal fly-
ing landing Lieut Haul c Wilkins,
headquarters I'nited State.- Aviation
\n Station Amo ostia. Washington
') C. contorted with Franklin 15 An-
keney, secretary Cumberland Chamber
of Commerce, at that office Wednes-
day morning Former l.ieut. A Ham-
mond Amick. Jr., of the Aviation Sec-
tion was also consulted A mtiniripa!
dying field here would be a link In
the Washington-to-Day ton course.
Lieutenant Wilkins and his mecha-
nician landed on Cumberland Heights
and Oldtow n road Wednesday morn
In*
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VACATION
TIME IS HERE
Of course when you go on your vaca-
tion you want to present the best ap-
dearance. You want some new jewelry
—such as pins, lavallier, bracelet or a
wrist watch.

If It’s Jewelry
We Have It

J. W. VINCENT
Jewler

Snow Hill, Maryland

_
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The Folly of Cheating Nature
Many people get the give yourself the oppor-

idea that they can keep tunity you deserve in
their nerves on edge and order to do your best
their digestion upset year work, make upyour mind
after year, and "get away to coffee and tea for
with it." They sleep only awhile-and drink delta-
half as much as they ou*' Postum
should and never get
properly and thoroughly Postum permits
rested. sound, refreshing sleep

If you tire out easily. which builds strength,
,

. energy and endurance,
if you are getting pale and
anemic, if your food Qrder Postum fromdo**"' t digest as it should,

yQur GroCer today. Drink
would it not be w-el! to this hot. refreshing bever-
stop and consider whether place of tea or coffee
coffee or tea is having its (or 10 days and see what
effect on you? a wonderful difference it

_
, ,

will make in the way you
The caffeine and them

found in coffee and tea

are drugs, as any doctor Postum comes in two

can tell you. Is it any forms: Instant Postum tin tins)
wonderthatthesteadyuse sm>y in the cup by
r ,

. the addmon of boiling water,of these drugs sometimes Postum Cerea| (in package 9ofcauses serious damage*5 larger bulk, for those who pre-
ter to make the drink while the |||

If you really want to meal is being prepared) made
be fair with yourself, and by boiling for 20 minutes.

Postum for Health
‘‘There’s a Reason 1 * |

Light-Six

You can now have prompt delivery
of this New Studebaker-Built Sedan

SOLVING the tran-|.nation Tin* Niit Lk.iit-Si\ SrntN was
problems of the world for over designed by Studebaker and is built
(>8 tears Ita- git in to Stude- complete in Studebaker faetorirs.

baker an experience that eminently Sludekiker’' manufacturing rxjieri-
qualilies tliem to produce enclosed cnee and inherent knowledge of
ear- tb.it are not only beautiful and coach building i- your a-uranrc
comforiablc, but bight) practical that this Sedan i- built to withstand
a- well. joltsaiul strain* ofloug road service.

The Nt lji.m-Six Shun is a ,

,n
.

il power and
masterpiece of the eoachd.uiblcrs reedom from vibration. this M
art. not oulv lro„, the stand,mi,nt ot lj,:l "" standards
, . * : . i .... in rloMMi car (omlort. Ih-t rattingI*<*; 111v ol I ill* , Uliil rit'h . ifin!- ii- r.* ii •

,
,

. , ~ ,
nn*ej* and iliM'oiiiforfiiic bodv iriitunt*. hut rur* it rfllrotf* . . * i . i*

,i, i i , 4 ,i 1.,. hrati>ti have* br*u *liiiiiuatel.that inliinlt quality td stability
gained only by those many year? We arc ready now to demonstratt
of experience. and make prompt deliveries.

Farmers & Merchants
Purchasing Coporation

I’ocomokt* City, Md.
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